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Background
Accurate spatial data on the status and trends of biodiversity, ecosystems, and essential ecosystem
services is of paramount importance for United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and the
governments it works with. To achieve the Sustainable Development Goals, policymakers need access to
accurate data on the status and trends of biodiversity, ecosystems, and ecosystem services, as well as the
ability to synthesize that information for better policy outcomes. Our theory of change is that
map-based, credible, high quality information combined with direct relationship and capacity building at
the national level will drive change. Global level data are critical to drive the creation of rigorous targets
for the post-2020 global biodiversity framework and to assess our collective progress towards the Rio
Conventions and the 2030 Agenda. However, to drive action on the ground, governments need
nationally relevant, usable information to identify threats and implement policy changes that drive
solutions for nature and people. 

The United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and the Department of Geospatial Information
Service in the General Directorate of Environmental Knowledge and Information in Cambodia’s Ministry
of Environment (DGIS/ GDEKI/ MoE) are working in partnership to leverage advances in information and
communication technologies, as well as cutting-edge science, to strengthen the capacity of policymakers
to better protect, restore and sustainably manage their natural resources for people and the planet.
Working together with an expert scientific advisory group composed on key national stakeholders and
international scientists, the project will help Cambodia maps its ‘Essential Life Support Areas’ (ELSAs).
ELSAs are defined as areas that together conserve critical biodiversity and provide humans with essential
ecosystem services, such as carbon storage, food, fresh water, water filtration, and disaster risk
reduction. This map of ELSAs can serve as a decision support tool to help policymakers take action to
prioritize conservation, restoration and sustainable management based on their current national needs
and priorities.

 
The scope of work will focus on the following components: 
1. Consolidation of national level data to create a biodiversity baseline. The project will support

bringing together a multi-stakeholder group to identify the best sources of national level data on
biodiversity, land use change, and human pressure. The project will help facilitate data access and
ensure that the data used in this project area validated for use in government decision-making
(hosted in June 2021).
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2. Identification of national priorities for nature, climate, and sustainable development. Cambodia will
be supported to identify the country’s top policy targets and goals, as well as synergies among the
country’s commitments to the Rio Conventions and the SDGs (hosted in June 2021).

3. Development of scientific methods to identify essential life support areas. Cambodia will be
supported by global leaders in the field of systematic conservation planning to create ELSA maps
using tailored models (undertaken between June and November21).

4. More informed national decision making. The Cambodian government will be supported to run these
rigorous scientific analyses to identify ELSAs in the country and take action based on national
priorities. By doing so, policymakers will be able to better determine risks and opportunities related
to their natural capital, prioritize areas for protection, restoration and sustainable management, and
align their policies and decisions to advance the three Rio Conventions and the 2030 Agenda for
Sustainable Development (to be done towards the end of 2021/early 2022).

5. Enhanced data-driven monitoring and reporting. Capacity will be built to better position national
policymakers to use spatial data and analysis, to monitor and report on elements of progress to
implement the post-2020 Global Biodiversity Framework(to be done towards the end of 2021/early
2022).

Cambodia was chosen as the seventh pilot country in the project “Mapping Nature for People and
Planet” due to its wealth of biodiversity and existing initiatives around biodiversity and sustainable
development, alongside Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Haiti, Kazakhstan,
Nepal, Peru, Uganda, and South Africa. This project includes a preparatory stakeholder meeting (hosted
in April 2021) a first stakeholder consultation (hosted in June 2021) and a second one (to be hosted in
October and November 2021). Participation from national cross-sectoral partners, such as biodiversity,
climate, land management, etc., will be crucial to creating an ELSA map that accurately represents the
top priorities of Cambodia and that can help enhance decision-making around nature, climate, and
sustainable development.

First consultation summary (June 2021)
From June 8 to 11, 2021, GDEKI/MoE and United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), with the
support of the Impact Observatory (IO), the University of Northern British Columbia (UNBC) and the
Sustainable Market Foundation (SMF), brought together more than 45 scientists and policy experts from
Cambodia and around the world to discuss how spatial data can be used to identify and monitor
nature-based solutions for biodiversity, climate and sustainable development in Cambodia. The
consultation page is accessible here.

During this consultation, participating decision makers:
● Identified Cambodia’s top ten most important policy commitments related to nature, climate,

and sustainable development that could be included in the final ELSA map.

● Located relevant national and global data sets that could be used to map each of the ten

commitments.

● Determined what protection, sustainable management, and restoration mean within the

national context.

● Began to consider how the final ELSA map created through these inputs could further national

initiatives.

https://www.learningfornature.org/en/mapping-nature-for-people-and-planet-in-cambodia-inception-workshop/
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The results of the workshop will be used to create the map of Cambodia’s ELSAs during the second
consultation. The full workshop report can be found here.

Data collection process (June-September 2021)
Since the first consultation, UNDP and DGIS have been working together to collect national and global
data layers that could be used to represent the top ten most important policy commitments related to
nature, climate, and sustainable development. This included data on administrative boundaries, roads,
bodies of water, forest/land cover, protected areas, and ecotourism. After the data was collected,
experts in systematic conservation planning put the data layers into the ELSA Webtool for review during
the second consultation.

Second consultation objectives (October & November 2021)
Building off the results of the first consultation and the data collection process, participating decision
makers will co-create a map of Cambodia’s ELSAs during the second consultation. This map will show
where targeted actions to protect, sustainably manage, and restore nature could help the country meet
its nature-based commitments.

The objectives of the consultations are to:
● Review the project vision and the findings from the first consultation and subsequent data

collection process

● Overview of Systematic Conservation Planning (SCP), the science behind the project

● Weight – or rank the importance of – collected data sets on biodiversity, climate change, and

human well-being

● Co-create and iterate upon Cambodia’s ELSA map via the country’s ELSA Webtool

● Discuss results of the analysis, potential application, and next steps

Organizers
The meeting is organized by DGIS/ GDEKI/ MoE and UNDP Nature for Development team.

Meeting Date and Time
The consultation takes place on three mornings (26 October and 2 - 3 November) over the span of two
weeks. The week between the first and second day of the consultation is included to give the scientific
team enough time to include any additional data or information collected from the first day of the
consultation into the ELSA Webtool for review during the second week of the consultation.

Day 1: Introduction to the science behind ELSA
● Tuesday 26 October, 9:00 – 12:00 ICT (Monday 25 October, 22:00 – 01:00 New York)

Day 2: Joint creation and review of the ELSA map of Cambodia
● Tuesday 2 November, 9:00 – 12:00 ICT (Monday 1 November, 22:00 – 01:00 New York)

Day 3: Joint creation and review of the ELSA map of Cambodia
● Wednesday 3 November, 9:00 – 11:30 ICT (Tuesday 2 November, 22:00 – 00:30 New York)

Venue
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Due to COVID restrictions, all participants are invited to attend via Zoom at
https://undp.zoom.us/j/81796439778.

Language
Simultaneous interpretation between English and Khmer will be available via Zoom.

Participants List
Government Institutions – 31 pax

● Ministry of the Environment
o General Directorate of Environment Knowledge and Information (GDEKI) - 6

▪ H.E Paris CHUOP, Director General/GDEKI, Chair of meeting
▪ Mr. Kamal UY, Deputy Director General/GDEKI
▪ Department of GIS- 4 pax

o General Secretariat of National Council for Sustainable Development (NCSD) - 4
▪ Department of Biodiversity – 2
▪ Department of Climate Change -2

o General Directorate of Administration for Nature Conservation and Protection (GDANCP)
– 4

o General Directorate of Local Community (GDLC) – 2
o General Directorate of Environmental Protection (GDEP) - 2

▪ Environmental Impact Assessment Department -2
● Ministry of Agriculture Forestry and Fisheries (MAFF) - 9

o Forestry Administration (FA)– 5
o General Directorate of Agriculture - 2
o Royal University of Agriculture (RUA) – 4

● Ministry of Education Youth and Sport (MoEYS) – 4
o Royal University of Phnom Penh – 4

Other NGO (13 pax)

International Cooperation (8 pax)
● 4- UNDP (1 BIOFIN, 1 Plastic, 1 PES, 3 UNDP NY, 1 REDD)
● 2- FAO (Sophyra,  GIS from CBIT)

Facilitators (2 pax)
● Christina Supples, UNDP
● Jamil Mahmood, UNDP Cambodia

https://undp.zoom.us/j/81796439778
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Tentative Agenda:

Day 1: Introduction to the Science Behind ELSA 

Tuesday, 26 October Cambodia (Monday, 25 October US), 2021

Access link: https://undp.zoom.us/j/81796439778 

Phnom Penh
Time 

New York Time
(previous day)

Session 1: Progress to date: Mapping Cambodia’s Essential Life Support
Areas

9:00 – 9:20 22:00 – 22:20

Introduction and welcome
● Introduction and Logistics | Lihong Dy, DGIS
● Welcome |Alissar Chaker, Resident Representative, UNDP

Cambodia (TBC)
● Opening Remarks | HE Chuop Paris, GDEKI (TBC)
● Video: ELSA in Cambodia

9:20 – 9:25 22:20 – 22:25
Objectives of the second stakeholder consultation | Christina Supples,
UNDP

9:25 – 9:40 22:25 – 22:40

Progress since our first stakeholder consultation and vision for Mapping
of Cambodia’s Essential Life Support Areas | Christina Supples, UNDP,
Chivin Leng and Hout Naborey, DGIS

● Reflections on the first ELSA stakeholder consultation
● Progress made and data collected
● Our vision for the future

Phnom Penh
Time

New York Time 
Session 2: Introduction to Systematic Conservation Planning (SCP): The
science behind ELSA

9:40 – 10:25 22:40 – 23:25

● Access for Cambodia to UN Biodiversity Lab | Di Zhang, UNDP 
● Introduction to SCP | James Watson, University of Queensland 
● Using SCP for ELSA in Cambodia | Oscar Venter, University of

Northern British Columbia (UNBC)
● Q&A

10:25 – 10:30 23:25 – 23:30 Break

Phnom Penh
Time

New York Time 
Session 3: Review of data proposed for ELSA Cambodia analysis
(technical working session)

10:30 – 10:50 23:30 – 23:50

● Introduction | Christina Supples, UNDP
● ELSA Targets for protection, management, restoration | Oscar

Venter, UNBC
o Explanation of percentage of national territory allocated

for each action in the analysis
o Feedback and discussion from national stakeholders

10:50 – 11:55 23:50 – 00:55

● National and global data used to map Cambodia's 10 priority
targets | Oscar Venter, UNBC

o Explanation of data included and why
o Feedback and discussion: gaps and/or changes needed

11:55 – 12:00 00:55 – 1:00 Conclusion and next steps | Christina Supples, UNDP
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Day 2: Joint creation and review of Essential Life Support Areas maps in Cambodia

Tuesday, 2 November Cambodia (Monday, 1 November US), 2021

Access link: https://undp.zoom.us/j/81796439778

Phnom Penh
Time

New York Time Session 1: Introduction to the ELSA webtool

9:00 – 9:05 22:00 – 22:05
Welcome and objectives of week 2 | Christina Supples, UNDP and
Lihong Dy, DGIS

9:05 – 9:45 22:05 – 22:45

Presentation and demonstration of the ELSA webtool | Oscar Venter,
UNBC

● Review outcomes from previous session
● Demonstration of process to create an opportunity map
● Illustration of how the different data weightings influence the

final map
Phnom Penh
Time

New York Time Session 2: Weighting of the data layers

9:45 – 10:45 22:45 – 23:45

Expert review and stakeholder weighting: Datasets on biodiversity and
climate change | Di Zhang, UNDP and Hout Naborey, DGIS

● Weighting of data sets
● Q&A

10:45 – 10:55 23:45 – 23:55 Coffee break

10:55 – 11:55 23:55 – 00:55

Expert review and stakeholder weighting: Datasets on human
well-being | Di Zhang, UNDP and Hout Naborey, DGIS

● Weighting of data sets
● Q&A

11:55 – 12:00 00:55 – 1:00 Closing and reflections | Christina Supples, UNDP & Lihong Dy, DGIS

Day 3: Joint creation and review of Essential Life Support Areas maps in Cambodia

Wednesday, 3 November (Tuesday, 2 November) 2021

Access link: https://undp.zoom.us/j/81796439778

Phnom Penh
Time

New York Time Session 1: Co-creation of Cambodia’s ELSA map

9:00 - 9:10 22:00 – 22:10 Welcome | Christina Supples, UNDP and Dy Lihong, DGIS

9:10 - 9:25 22:10 – 22:25 Review of Day 2 and Day 3 objectives | Oscar Venter, UNBC 

9:25 - 9:55 22:25 – 22:55

Co-creation of Cambodia’s ecological heatmaps | Oscar Venter, UNBC 
● Review results of stakeholder weighting
● Generate ecological maps based on stakeholder weighting
● Review results

https://undp.zoom.us/j/81796439778
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9:55 - 10:15 22:55 – 23:15

Co-creation of Cambodia’s first iteration ELSA maps | Oscar Venter,
UNBC

● Generate ELSA action maps using stakeholder weights
● Review results and identify trade-offs
● Adjust weightings based on opportunities to increase synergies

10:15 - 10:25 23:15 – 23:25 Coffee break

Phnom Penh
Time

New York Time Session 2: Finalization of Cambodia’s ELSA map

10:25 – 10:55 23:25 – 23:55

Second iteration of Cambodia’s Essential Life Support Areas map |
Oscar Venter, UNBC

● Review map 
● Discuss results 
● Q&A

10:55 – 11:10 23:55 – 00:10

Interactive feedback session | Lihong Dy, DGIS 
● The ELSA webtool - What is it useful, what is it missing?
● Central applications for analysis and maps in Cambodia
● Strategic partnerships 

11:10 – 11:20 0:10 – 00:20

Next Steps | Jamison Ervin, UNDP
● Finalization of the ELSA map for Cambodia
● Participation in the development of the post-2020 global

biodiversity framework
● Other communications products and events

11:20 – 11:30 00:20 – 00:30 Closing and reflections | Christina Supples, UNDP and Lihong Dy, DGIS
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